
BestLehigh. +Coal for saig-h.o-/h -(:~dk’---~"~. ~l..j:(~. - ...... -
yard, .~t-l~-g~ pric~s, in ’

an)q, uantity. =:
A banilsnme residence n-t~-~-~le{m0,.-.+-..

Awnue, ten minStes ~.all~ fl’om atatioa----
with large barn and other buildiugs; ....... -Orders[for Coal maybe lelt-at P.S. 9.4 acres of ~ood hind, all. cultivated,

Tilton’.:% S+m’s s[ore. Conl should be ~iO?dt~din/3,tit and berries. This will be. "
ordered one day b.efore it isnceded. " ’ " " ," esired. ’ . :.

~n blaekberries,-in~.full bearing, aud.’a ::7:".:good-apple and pear orchard - i.:~!.
Mrs: C. M: JORDAN At~o--3,} acres ou "V’allcv avenue in ’,:.~

~IIas-tt~eTeg~.-c~T~+F--~---7- -blackborrles-~full bearing; .................. . .

Wlzeo!er. and Wilson ++ acres  n,rut. ’-
A~so, Two valuable buil~lin~ lots on-+¯

Sewing l?~achines Bellevue Avenue, near the-Presbyterian
ghurch.

.Ladies are iavitedto call at her residence Al~o, Thirteen acres on Pine
++ an, li~eo th0 .- 1¼ acres in bearing ~ra~es fMoor~,a

Early), 3. acres in craub-er[ies three v-~ J
~:’

~.~%~ ~.~XO, ~j~’ 91d,_7 acr~s.ce~laī  timber. "" :i.r~
tIigh Arm~__&utomafic.Tcumon Noise- Inquirn of . :,

less it+ action, lightest ruvning, rind D.L. POTTER, Hammonton. "
fast-st f,~e,1 of any machiue made. :’:’

Does all kinds of work-Darning, as " r ’ :"o
well as 1)lain, practical work, offth~ ::=?:

..... thinnest muslin to .the heaviest work ....
made. -- .~, :

A. large cave uear~Term0sa X[iuiug NOTARY PUBLZC .....
co~mp, sixty miles from Las Cruces, Old ~lachi,~es Talccn

"" AXO
N.~L, ha~ been opened up and its in; Ia part paTme,,t, for which ~ood prices

-.~--T~’~’~.~’t C~:~"are allowed. , ." ’ 1~0 :\;"
terior is lined with veins of almost pure

l~3[achine.~ sol,i- on instalments .at "
silver. It ha~ for-£cars escqp~d fhe eyes lowe~ cash prices. Deeds.Mortgagee,2kgree------monls,Blllsof Sale~
of old pF6~pcctors because .Lhern w_a.s_ :_ .__.__+. and otherpaper~oxecutedlaaueat, carel~ .i i.’:

_ ltn(| oorr~e I lgl 3 II H Or.

__.- +: ¯ ,
Ma,m fac~_urer 6f

Chamber Cave at Snake Valley, N. :M.,
C~,a~ A. J: KINC-~ :’

taken.-.:: : ~o,,,~,.-+n ident Lawver,
," - .. -: Tubacc0,Cig;u:.%-Ca n t’e ct.i-onei:v:. _~,,iist-/~-+, ~h~neer.v,’No{~y i’n~l*o, Re~-::i::,::

The work has begun of tearin~(town - "" Estate and Insurance Agent.
000 houses and si.xty-two churches in ~£A~.~O~ITOli, ~T. j. - -In°urea in No. I. companies, and at ehe

ithc poorer part of Naples by’the Italian
.~r;~_.X~.~

Personal attention
G0vernmenh -in order, to rebuild a ud 7-~1.. ’~.~’~Jt,+. t.~allbusiuess. - -

improve the district, ts TIlF. ONLY ~ ’¯ -

A boy in :~[et, i.den, iConn., .brbke ,R~SgDE~T .... . .....
handle ofateacup beloujjng to a nhigh~ ~t~"~.~t~.~(~e., ........ .:

and tim t~:ifle has not only made " --
enemies -- ¯

three lawsuits: ....

The public d~.l)t-statemeut sl~ows tha:
the reduci2on of the public debt <lurin~ " "

c<. o55 .5 ~ .June amounted Lo ..10 ...... 9.9.,4, total ..........

~’l~S; ""cash.tn:tt/6~ti:~-a~d~y, ~643,113,17~.01~7-
g~*. ’.~. #~OO~, d~ss~stant. " "

~ow tliat Chi~a~o has succeeded in
anuex;ng her 0ut]ying snburbs her ha;i- Re~dy t,) attend to all calls, day~-~7~dght. " -r--=~- : ¯

pinees iscommensurate with her" Can far,itch a,ythi,g in this line,her, is

ink
. s, !:ed .ize. . +

¯ - -I[ood’s f, sidcuco is on Peach St., next.to
- . = ¯ C.P. Ilill’s, . . , : ¯

Order~ l c~=aLChas. Sim0ns Livery will
¯ A. Tv’o]na]t;s I>ise0{’cr,~-~ recoivd~rompt attention. " --7,

"A-notherx’~rol,dorlul discovery has .been "
- . . and-~ ’ - - ̄  ,’~i~:)I

-:
ty. Diseasē fast.on+d-its cltttches -~ivon i
"her° and for set,an years she wit]ist0od its

, LI "sovo,.est tests, bat her vital nrgat~s wore
unde rm reed and death seemed i,n,uiitont.
For thrce months she coughed sncessantly Having purchased Mr. Gee. Elvins coal
and could not sleep. She bou£ht of us - busines~T-wiil .be prcpai’ed to furnish
D "" rt " "_ x, King s ~Now Discovery for Consump.
ti0n and"was so much ’relio{’ed on t:tking T~’P. ~3ilS.’P_G]RAD~ES O~ ~
first doso that shoslept all night, and=with-
o.e hot.° l~a, ~e,, n,,raca,ou~,~,i,’ed. : - GO~:r-- "

+Her name is Mrs. Luth0r Lutz/’ .Tints -In-largeor small quantities, at shortest
write W. O. H’~mriqk ~ Co., of Shelby,.
N.C. Got-a frte trial bottle at Cochran’s ’natico, attd at bottom prices for -: A--~ine_Assortmen ¯ i ?i~:
drug store. . ’ ’ 2 2240 pottnd’s to the r~.~Oll’.: ¯

~" If this~l meet’th =~. : _, y_ Tour patronage sol,cited. _. : -- --= ,}-llSt.~Iq~ee..~iV~A~ :
on~-b~ u~ee b,,si,,ess --~------X~. ~. Bernshouse.
.prope r_t~, let him write to the.Editor of
.the REPUBLICAN ibr particulars. , Omeo in Win. Bernshouso’a office.. .... :-thebestlocated in town, f(,r the least 2~llel:l. Bro,w-n Endicott,
~,mqunt of money. Wx. Co~w~r.~.

¯ S lo.- s ,y-ao e far , ,+  ounsmor-a - aw,
miles from "ELwood station. About thirt~r l~eal.E~ta~-and’L~w Bailding,acres havehim, cleared aud farmed. Im . , " "
quire nf ;WM.’BERRSHOU~E, ATLANTIC OITY. : N. ft. ¯ - -- " "

}lammouton, ~..J. -. ’.." ~

- + a. m u ooH, .... ;:, +]
Whe" Sitar" StoCkweli’,"- - ............. S , ...... : "

..... : 8~rawb+rry. " S I~. O_E S. -: _. 7- .... ¯

Thia isa Hammon’ton berry, Originated Ladle,~ Men,s and 0hildre~’~ : + ~::
on mv.£arm ; lsa hea’,;y.bear0r,.doeabot.

Shoes made to order. ’ + ..........t~r. than any othe’r berry ever tried here ;
a good shipper, a vigorous plant. ’I have : : -- ~ " :
plenty of-evidence to suppo~ myclaimq. --
¯ Pla~ts;$10 for, i000.. " ...... . ....

- Bia0k,Caps,¯ " Repairing Nearly Doae. -’¯ ¯ + --. + - ,EERALL OTIIERSFAI[&now l~spberry of my own..It be+rs .... A’gOOd etoea: of Bho~ O/all Iclndll ’ co~av1,~./ ......
laeaviox than any other blaolr.eap. _

" " always On hand,A few plants for’~lo.- ....

Jacob IHiihL_~- - -~Ti-r;~-s~; ,~te~.~oc~,
Uuion.I~nal, Hammdnton, ~l’.J. l~ " " ¯ .-: ~onton+ .....

P .... o ,~

. . . ___~_ -- ........ r : , ̄ " ....
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i
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:7-...... MR.~:WALPOLE’S STORY. " " .r’:" "A’,Serlous Mistake., t~’E-~bi~]0n, and at t~8 ]ands0v, p0 of "’ ~ :: ....
~,J:¯ ~ . ¯ . A V:ial~t0hls-old Home afte~’Thlrty :’,~ rleh rorel~edSoutherland: the Park. ~ven the undulations of the
¢?-.. : _ .._--z:~. . Years:’. -~- " ’ ~a, uralized in. Russla, was bankert0 ground in the Park(are¯reproduced So SOND~Y ~I~00~:LESS0S;
i~~ = ...... .... ~Ir. Walpol~ 1%w Yorker. the ¢ourt-aud- in high ’favor :with the as to exhibit tlie topography, .’ r ~ 4 " BUSD~ JU~y ~,~
:~. ,: ~.~:~-- ~-~-~he .world of business knows him .empress. He was aroused 0nemorning We,are not aware .tl~t there is any-
~:~¯ ̄ ~ ~;wcll, although It d~s not call him ]~r. by the information that¯ his" house was thing like it anywher~r O~ourse there Samuel Called of God,
~: - _ ~ ¯ "W:all~le~_.He made a trip to h l~ old surrounded by guards and t at Roll( dre-numbrous models of famous or his- LESSON_TEX_T~_~_
¯, borne recently, aud this is what he flieinfn]stef of ~t~-~lfc~, ~i~]red

¢.L said about it: speak to him. macho, in plaster,: in clay~ some of a ~am: s : 1-1& Memory verse~, 8, ~=¯
::~ lqgaro, entering whichare.ver~flne, but hers’argo hun.
"r":~ = moi~y, at once announccd his errand, dreds of buildings and objects. There ’ LESSON PLAN.

"Yes, I went to see the old
Hadn’t laid eyes on i:it for thirty
and yet have -longed..~
of going hundreds ’of times

"Mr. Southerland," said he;
vharged by my

Ilia Leaaon F’ull of Pah
:-Both the ears of

jt 8hall tingle (II) ................
I bring such o.~il;. ~. ,both 1~ ears shall

tingle (2 Kings 21i12) .... : : " - ¯
A sound .of terrors is in his ears (Job

15 : 21). 
Evi ,.l~...which whosoever haste,h, hi~i

ears shall tingle (Jer. 19: 3).
.And will turn:away their ears from the "1

’
truth (2 Tim. ’4. : 4) .......

are" models of citles~also of wood or Tovm o~rem QuxnT~n :’ Obedienv~ IH. A Lesson A lust Ell: " "~’clay or plaster, but. none of them that

’?WIw ~houidr~’t !?’~’-’ L~ "
¢ ....~ ... daylon$~ " .--,

¯ ,¯ ̄ . ,,2)
,,,.1

,"The world la wide, " ~ .....
And birds outbids]n bappy cheer alavays abide-
~hy shbulda’t 1P’ .

I now throw. :down ~e gage to" ’be near.us both [ :Whatls death.
.thatl either. you or anx if we are loved by our

may:ha~c--the’ lhiO-~;we sh/d[’die with-diir love?
death hare is only life hereafter. But
we will not die now ~ any effort of our
:own eon-saW::US, ~nd-So l~t-us~vdrk-t~-
gether for lifel" .

: W~th-~,~e0ping a firm held of the
dear girl, I began to feel my way In
another direction and so we wandered

g driving me, and so I
never went until week before last;

- - . "~.~ou want to know why~ Because
¯ ~ - was all so dlSaFpeinting, see I
.., ...: . : .. had been looking back-at the-old scenes

~ ~.: ~-
i..;-~ .... . and :old times in memory so long.that I

_ _ =- bad-idealized-thein-wlthout-knowingdt;
~/~-.. ., ~ -~ity was too much f0r’me.

"~ "I was- not quite sixteen when I left
...... C."¯ . "t~ero--Jast-a bey, fulkot-nonsense and

"::." .~: ._..x=i.att&inds of wild drea~.S about what
"~" " ’ . . was before me. I.remember the leave-.q~ , . ¯ taking as though ~t had occurred but

, . yesterday, and a big lump comes up In
-= my throat even ̄ now as I reca’il i~.
¯ ’.. My mother stood at the gate watching

..... _me.out of sight and weeping as though
..... her heart would break. She knew bet,.
. ’ te~ than I the signlflcence of. the event.

I never saw her again, for she died
while I was a prisoner In Llbby, (luring

::.~ .. - the war.

¯ s nisl ’nd 1 grand~ Comprehensive exact ill everof which both a to ~es a gr eves ..... Y
-"">~ ~ -~ "~no ..... t -s ¯ to how "ou detafl,~novel and beautiful--and, as we

can so far have excited the resentment coneys, enurely unique. ¯ . ¯
of her maiestv ’, ....... Iris uholly of Mr. Baird’s own orlg-

’Iam as much in the dark as your- inn, ion, and constructed wholly at .his
self-" "xenlled tl/e banker "hut what individual expense. The production fs
are your o"rders?" ’ so uLIque that_no_ artisans-could-be
-t-"I-b/~ve- not--the~-co-~e-to~ f~nd skalled and practiced in the kind
you." . . ’ " " of work required, andso in one sense

"Have I lost the confidence of the I even these artists were generated as the

vostticn mav b~ restored" " --u--leharged wttb the raising of ti-’6~[nil-
--’.’Am I’ t’o be sent back to-my own ] lions of money required by the Centea-
ennntrv9 (~P ~,~,n h’~nv~,,),, ~-i-a th-/nial Exhii~itlon is still la extstenoe, It.
b anlter, trem~)hng, ’does the empre~vas ffeated .bY act-of Congress, and
1 " " ,, ’cannob uissowe except, ny consent of,hmk of banishing me. toSiberia? . . .

"Alasl you ml~ht some day return. ,, Congress. Its affmrs are all wound up
¯ "Am" I~to be knouted ?" --lt~ accounts all audited--but there is

:: "This¯ vunishment is fearful, but It a small balance of money remaining in
does not kilL" its possession--so small a sum that any’

"Is my life then in peril? I cannot, attempt to dlvtde it among-the mil-

~= .=-

> c-

GOZDEI~.TExT yon Tn~ Qu~R: ~c- . " !( [ ofto
sin "¯ - .....; .... .~ From heavy ’ br . and, o u.r cofirse,

to obey isbetter than~aeriflee, Xwlilcutol~" .... thearnloft~y fatl~eg9 " ,\ Yiypraye~.~orson ~arise ~:rong.. - - =
the fat of rams.-- house (1 Sam. 2 : 31). . - " - ..... Yet,- nil arom d, sa~ heart; £bound exclamation our two I said all I could to cheer my trm’~ra ~-’l ~^* 1"- -~ ~)a --.. :_ ,,.,_.

. ,r : ¯ - And troubles worse than mine.Sam. 15:22. ¯ . . " ............. ..........’,.~ ~,~, mma zu~V It aughtofcon or, lea, f nbriag companions’at this n~oment drew our compaiiion,] ut at len~ th she be
. " . ~L.._.._ house (1 Sam. 2 : 32). ’.. - " " : ’ Tothom,shallI repine? " attention to h~m. He waslookingdowndespair; and I, to tell he truth, ] lAll the m~sase of thmc house shall die . : " " It ¯ ..... ~- at’ the’miners through, a flel~]dKd lass, and hops of her leaving o~ ~ prison pfi .L~sSO,~ .. To~Io : The ~lqirtg of, True .... ’ ~ " ned’s w )rid Is wide

Obedien¢c, ............................ :- ..........L_ __.:~__ _.~. .Sam, .~ ;_~) ........... . =-- - ........... ~Iy~rowt|tng-tearsand:slng-Destde--. ...... his-w-ords-@ere:- - ....... ’-If ~e--cs~d l~-ve- lm i~,-n-t]~dt~, ,~Thy two SOns; .... in One day they ~ , ~ . Whyshoulda’t I? - r" "Hal What culpable imprudence! going in the right direction there would- ~ 1. l~esponsivc to Every die both of them (1 S~. 2 : 8~) .’ d r ’
,, . .. --II~.~ ~.W~SSLOW.One of the miners has s~ruek amatehto have been some little encouragement tol Call, v$.l-7. ’ " 1 "I will do a thin- in I--- ) ";’" ": "~ ~ e~.z---Lr~nN ¢~n~.~.J" 2. Submissive to Every ¯ ~ e~ww. ~z) ~ -~","- ~ : :,~g. ~ . " " " " ’ -........... \l. Oommana vs. gq0. thing threatened; (2) A thing de*": !~" _:; ,, : ......B.URLED..A ]~I~TE.. lighwll~’c~nC~’?,, demandedhiscompan-persevere;but when we considered that

[ 3¯ Attentive to Eve~T Lea. the Chances we.re eq.ual to our getting¯ ’l. st~a, vs.ll-14. ----- served; (3) A thing terribl~;~: ",: ..... q% . . ~. .~ ion, in aqidck,-e~if~d tone.-"’Show still further away from the point we
GOLDEN TEXT: T]~£~ ~athuel an- 2] "Because his SOns did bring a". = : r ’ ) r ’:’" " " WasIeverdowninaooalmmeixes~ methemauaud-Iwill’havcldmdischar- wished to reach, theresoomednoreason: curse;:...he restrained th~ not ~ . " ’; :~i:. - <race.- I will tell.~bd the story_. - .... . gad forthwithW . ¯ - for this exertion, and mesat down com-swered, ~peak;for ~hy,servan~-heareth,

-(1)CTwo=sinni~sous; ’ (2)-~i~ ~ ~--: Ihad *gS-mo friends liVin-g-ln-~he coal . Just as he spoke, and while .he was in plete.ly disheartened.~lSam. 3:10. : " ...............~ dtilgent_father; (3~) Anangry~God; .... :~..! . ~- " mining region .of Pennsylvania, and I theact ofreachingout hishand for the ."Well, darling, itwillbcasGod’~j~llsI".~, "The iniquity of Eli’s hot~seshall -=~i~- " was induced to pay them a.visit. While glass, a blinding sheet of flame was seen
. Dz.mYHoxc~R~z~ur~os:----: - . ~ :.bepurged. (1) Crushmginiqdi/~ ~:i. .

there I was asked t0 descend Into one to envelop all berow;a rushof foul, Isighed. "Ihavcnoother~,o~n
"M.--1 Sam. 3 .: lq4. The spirit (2)Unpardonable iniquity. - - |: ~ ̄ " .of the most famous mines and see how heated air threw us down upon the to offer." . " - ’

¯ . . . -- ¯ ...... thohard, black fuel which affordans rocks, andaerashing explosion, like a "And Iam to be punlshed for my--==~ of true obedience. " ’ " ~SON BIBLE ’READING.. ~ . such grateful sensations oi~acoldwinter thousand thunders, completely stunued boastful presumption, in the sufferingT.--1 Sam.. 3 : 15-21. Obedient, " °
~ night is¯ :procured from 
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Sere Co umption= :-- : .... -[n’eplt~Of the muggy and depre~ing "
-. . .

’:-~7~’u7
i~’Begular’,meettng ot the To~

.... ’" / It P, relmnt(, .Clerks Chairm~lu" WOo’dn~tt, ::i
~ : ..... L...~. ..... ..:::

.... _ ...... , _...~ [Entersdasseoondolassmatterc] Hie .... ; : : , . -~ ........... ~.~: - -+~---~-.. .............r

....................... " .......~ .............. he
, ~ -" - = - huntt~d birthday . -~ed [ ,B&TITI~AY.::JULY 6;¯1889. ~ from Johu~.~wn,

M~i~.Drown’~ Bstnehouee, :BCVe~ ...........

BLA’I~OHFORD’S
T ~irt~t Semi~£~lfiua] IsSUe. rxz~wrez~,oN,,~~ Was colebtat~d pll overth,, country (so be ¯ - ....... -’¯ , . ~~/:’~’-. b~ ozred:fo£.- -~ven womon aro at and ~ewcomb, "+ ’ +~ +: ...... ’ .’ .... : ~o~

.... . .......... o .Of Sto~k! " " ,ortng-ram Would-permit) in ’: L0CAI:::IIS0ELLAIIY, ~/!
Mercer :~emorial Home, but the+ num- i"~ petihou was road from ~rr,. A. P+.~ " " " +

....... "= ":==-’= " ................" ...... ’ .... ¯ - " b~Yi~-/-~[h-:h-d~6,Ywii[7~-:~-n~til~-Bl~ " "’"" "" " ~’’ " +--: ::-’- ~ =- :r,:. S&TURDAY. JULY 6. ’1889.
theDemocraticpapers grow facetious overCUSt°mary’ ever-glorious fashion,

:B~./:ho has of

~.Royal +,,o .--o....o.,, " . + : + ~I’~ "‘ L. ’~r " ....... nigh!:, i¯ " ........ -aUglnelit~d:- .... . "
mlnlKl th, corner 0f :E,g -Harbor Itoad , __- ++./,+

~; ~+~i:~ :I " --el-- BuIldh,g Association wilt Open,a It~.The’evcr"GloriousFourth,,was the fast tbat+aiflmugh :Mr. Biainoha+ ~r+~-mlllt .+ l~,Danc+to:n:IghtlaParkIIalL " :’l~Mim~ Hattie eL. :Bowdolu +tug +and Paflr Avenue. Town Surveyor ....
"

~aJ~e~l:’ll "¯’-S,.’ / "

¯
+ -+ new series at their robbed of -much ot" its glory, this year,slgnbeen olin offiCea+.wa+.cloudthrGe mo~tbS,yet. ThethemabUttm’ no ’:++

"- " ’~ Mr,. Jot. R.’Rub~, .wh0. has boon about t0 resign thoBohcr largOof her<ih~l inp~ttrouem~iC,who said-corner.Brown instructed toaeeortaln and mark
. . ..-. ....

: . .. --.

’-:" For thea+commodatlonofinvesto+ahd arid fell in torrents for several
Cordial

- d Pies
,-- " borrowers who may wish to+take stock at The Post,and Camp~ with their BaUd, kept many a man out of tr0ublv, .and it " ’. .... : .... ? :: l~"2~Liee+-Minni,O-:Mulcr+ as ~/ff efllclefit teacher. Wo Company, tend+rlmg their services .

" -;-~..+ OR this time without paying the accumulated found time to reach the Park botwee.n is the Samo Way with nations. - ’ .;:: . viaitcd her m0ther, tht~..w.eck, loam that -Mi~ Bodine~__wI~hlng to tho Town, and placing fbeir urganiza:. .... an ,................... - " in time;" Or, p0rhatm, it.’ff0uld..~.+.~,.. ! ..-. t~’M~. Nancy Rogers wtm last wool o~+~blish_ hemelf w~_ll for the Comin
lion under control of.Council. +.Referred =_

.... + .... "+. -~" " /+"" ’ with ’dues and costa from tbe;flr~t-ff’~he yoar~ ehowdrs,-but very-few others gathered, While :Ex-Presidont--Clcxe~llcl wan be better to say there would be no maeit
~,+-’~ ’ . appointodtxmtma~ter at :Elm. ¯ special terms to those who" OIL ~IEAL Having successfully matured eight add theprogram o| orafion,.’singing, takiogacarriago ride with Joe ,ogcr-th,}uga~.~o.umptloff, in m~tm#oa~.~, if

’ i’ -. l~T’~horo has noi;"boen’ as mush do-
,hem,elvosunderhcriustrnftiom to report an ordinauco for The BcS~;

l ade, -
..... seriemf~md bavinff a record of eighteen ,~ames, etc., .WaS postponed for: futu-ro Son, :Wedncsda~y~mear Buzzard,s Bay, ~aro were taken to r~lievo the first

;. " the government of:FireDepartment.
~ ~"

_. ana-a-lmlf-y-oara~f-btmincs~-B:mau~ ¯
. . straw .hats year as hero- ¯ "

__ symptoms addressed"Couneil-in-be~ _ .. -- .................. withoat a Io~s. so euttiotont evidence that many in tbe hall, and tlmy made the l~oth were thrown from tl~o..c~r_.riago,
purpose nothing can beat " . .in which--’tho, jury disagreed last week, halt of Mm. Far/xlor~ i:omplaiaing that " , " .+. ...... +... + ,--¯ .- Suporto" to OrdinAry Oil thd affairs of tliis--Assooiation’are care-besto|th, deplorablecondifions, ge~ting but notsc~iouBly hu+rt: - ". 7 ;i~On aceount’df tho-Woather was re-tried on :Monday." Attorney the ffurfaco drainage Irom.aI,ortlon:of .

I~ON’S --
for mi~rlg with the food of ftfliy man+god, and.

all thOcnjoymentpos~ibie, just befor+ Tli~’moncyord+rcon~ntion between
CrescentCough Cordial. i:.+ +..,+o.,,,o,,+ ++., o, ++m:.., +o+c,+: ,,. o+o, ,.. +4 A[ H S ’

---
and most profitable Way.or saying and sundown the clouds rolledby+.a:duntii - . ¯ /:" -~afile, Horses, Sheep & Hogs. investt,g your’mo"ey, orOP,ecdrt,g+O; bed-timotbeaii’wasmledwith+ulphur. Germany mad Unit~d States wa+.signed ..... " ----- : :this(Satg~ay)~voning. . f++im;"ana did it well, but the:jurr property. ~:+mbers ropmed t~ttht,
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¯ t0the font;.and the Ohri~tian ’minister
’infant’s fadi~ tE0 wash-

Her. name is
it in th0 shuffle ~f

de~i’d~that" .... ’ ’’; .....Hawley was.to be one~

.we may
a little higher~thah

God. intends us, :We
born in a csatle, iind in ti "Ou

Mol~m~o ~’bre.aks upon Beer-sheba. of the Woo;begone counto-
Tliere is aa early, stir hi the house of old ors, and hence. Not ¯Mary, nor Bertha, nor

- ponds, e princes; yet Agnes, but Hagar in the wilderness.Abraham. There .lure 3~een trouble Godma: hiweflttednsforaearpenter’s l~%yGod have mercy upon womaalin Bndare mere
amongthedomest-ies.-. Hagar, an assis- slmp, or a dentist’s forceps, or a her toils, her struggles,-hsr
taut in. the household, a-rid-her hon,~ ~v-eaver’s-"~hnttle, or a blacksmith’s her desolation, and may
brisk lad of sixteen

let him come to hie

of the well. Many a youn!his time in lack of
of life--a

trouble

¯ Much has. beep written off,thin sub-
ject, especially aa advh ~ ~0r "OOyn’ ~ "
Doubtless they need, it all,’and would
thoyhearken to it and profit by it~ .they
~:ould~o sayed_~off_m, many of- tho’pi~
falls.into wlfieh hoY~-i~n~-y-~u-Kglmen "
areapt to fall. Neither would it come
amiss should the girls take note of it as ,.

L has ~,.,’" ........ --
able -~:. -- "

’~ ’ )f the 8tare.: ..... (.

": The sun, thamo~n the averting S~’ ": ’ ’ "
~And.in exultink,rl~ythm rang . -k ." ’ . :

i-

:,}~-

"d.

God over.mistress of the hou§chold, imts her foot te occupy that sphere, und " ~ " " -’<~Agora: I find m this Oriental ~ehe com-.down very hard, and says that they will oceulSy it forces"... ~ore~- is man Godthe fact that every mother leads forth :have.-toAsave. They are packing up panions into temptation.
now. Abraham knowing that fsahioned to make a plough. There is a tremendous destinies. You say: "That not the elixir. B~ HOW many there are who’think them-

....... man God fashioned to make a constith- isn’t an unusual scene, you to-day of the elixir of everldst- sdlved Of so ]attlo account tlia~ xt l~latter
THE JOURNEY " ’ tion. The man who niakes the plough is ~t MOTHEn LEADING HEn CHYSD life,, bursting from" the ,’Rock of theT. ’

--bJfore the-servant and .her son will be just "as honorable as the man who makes and that drinking that water But atWho m it that she is never get old, and you will for each one who isvery long,and across desolate places, hi he makes the ,o4 3 )u s y. Who is be sick, imd ou will novel ]j~
~ Yd-s--( h-6-ff ~h-~i W-the kindness of his heart sets about as well makes

~ m. is_ ofl~a_fnm L- ~th~fl_.teth, co_me ye tO theputtin~ np some mconseioualy) thosew th v homhe .: i,
w~th water in it. It is a veryplain lunch was made to fashion a robe, and yonder ~d, ix nation so strong thatit is to-stand waters. ’ All, here is a men .wire says: comes in contact. "Tho’~vorld~s bette.r.

. that Abraham pro~ides, but I warrhnt, is One intended_to be a queen and wear for thousands of ¯years agai.nst all the "I have been looking for that ~untain for every one Wh6=fs~oing his leve~ "armies of the world, Egypt and Assyriayou there would have been en0ugh’of it. Itseems to me that in the One case thunder against it; but in vain. Gaulus a great while, but can’t find it." And best." ---
it had they not lost their way. "God as in the other ’ " "--:" brings up .his army, and his army is hero is some one else who says: "1 be- . But it wa~ ncrlr about the bOyS and

¯ bo~withyou!" said old Abraham as he GOD APPOINTSTHE-SPI~F.nE, ........ smitten. Alexandt~ decides upon a lieve all you s~y, but ;I have been cdrls saving "no," that I started ~o-
gave the hnch to Hagar, and a good ~ndthe needle is just ~’respeetable~’in campaign, brings us his hosts, and dies. trudging along in the wilderness, and ~pcak, ~ut" it was "to the hthers
many charges ~ toimw she should con- His sightas thosceptre.; ..Tdo~notknow..J~or a long while that nation monopohz- C~’T F~’D ~ ~OU~TAZ.~’. mothers¯ How few of m~ ttiero,are who
duct the journey. Islmmel, the boy, I butthat the wor|d would long ago have es the l~arning of- the world. It is the Do you know the reason? I will tell know how to say "now It may be
suppose bounded away in the morning been saved if some of the menout of the nation of the Arabs. Who founded it? you. You never looked in the right for us it often, but why
light, Boys’always like achange. Poor ministry~ver0 in it, and some Of those Ishmael, the lad that Hagar ledinto the direction¯ "Oh "I have for the dis-
Ishmael! He has no idea of the dis- in it were out of it. think that wilderness. She had no idea she was looked ldoked ~ointment it faust oftewgivo? Why
astbrs that arc ahead of him. Hagar one-half, of the world divided forth such des’ffnies, east, and west, and I
gives one lon look on the

sphere, and those .who, are not look~ng in the right time, if possi some

i
. each scene associatedhaving found it, are not willing t0~stay all. :Look up, where Hagar looked, pleasxtre, to take the place the one

~ joy of her heart-- there. Hexwmany are struggling for a She never would have fmmd the foun- given up. " . . -¯ young ........ tain at all, but when she heard J~ho I have in mind a frienam miffs-who
7 - The scorching noon comes on. The position a little higher_than that for " Who is that boy at Sutton Pool

which God intended them. The bond- mouth, England, voice of the angel she looked u~f/rod has brought up a family.of five children,
air is stifling and moves across the to be mistress, Hagar down into the slush and she saw the fnger pointing to the sup- and I do not know of his ever saying¯
desert with insufferable suffocation, ply. And, oh soul, if to-day, with one "no? to one of them, after they were

¯ - Ishmael, the boy, begins to complainF crowding Sarah’" The small hare foSt-comes
of a watch, which beautifully and he lifts it earnest, intense, prayeryott-would ofily old.enough to form ~udgments of their

. andlies dour, but Hagar rouses him ~ea [i gitsgoldenpathway,~mts That.wound in the foot loo]~ up’to Christ, Hewouhl point you o.wn. When asked permisdion.-to do
up, saying nothing about her o)vn to be the ~: ance wheel, and the spar- be sedentary in his life, decides that he down to the anppty~in the wilderness" something or go somewhere, he always

; ,.,, ¯ weariness or the sweltering heat; for row, .~th chagrin, drops intothe brook be a student, that he shall be John "Loo-k~me, all ye endsoftheearth, gave his opinion of the tl6ng or the "
. ......... mothers can enduraanything. Trudge, because it cannot, like the eagle, cut a Kitto, who shallprovide the best roll- and be ye saved; for I am God, and place, and then, would say, "Now, I

trudge, trudge. Crossing the dead circle under the sun. In’ the Lord’s " eucyclol~mdia the world has evJr there is none else." Look! 16okl as want you to use your-own judgment,
...... level of the-desert, how wearily and army we all want to be brigadier-gnu- and, with his other Hagar did_ . you know what I think about it." Itslowly the miles slip. A tamarind that eral’s. The,, sloop ~ays: "More mast; s as well, throwie ¯ Y~es;-there-is~a well. for every desert made t~---c~-tlioughtful, and it was re-

seem~Lllours ago tostand only just a moretonnaoe;mb~b--~a~-V~. Oli-~ha-Rt-~ ~odsuch Of bereavement.
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m y~re e~erieuee and ~,o m+~ n~er. G¯ R. l~ndsrhill and J. E. Watkis,
~]0,0fl0 applications for Americas ao For* Executors of Marianne Kelly, deceased,

~nd for lt~dbook. Corre~-
eonedentina, by direction of "theSurrogate of the

TRADE: MARKS= :: +~ ....... tMuuty" of "Atlantic, hereby’¯give notio
In~t~eyourm~rklsnotrcglsteredlnthePat;" to the creditors of the said ~[arianm

Sag Cruse. apply to MUNN & CO., and procure Kelley to bring in their debts, demandsII~medtato protecY.loa. 8end for Llaadbook,

I~COPYRI~HTS for books, charts¯ maps,
and claims against the

qulCkly procared...Addrc*s -,~ decedent, under oatb, witlliu nine month~
t~UNN A.. CO., l~atent¯Soilclt0rs, from this date, or they’will be forever

.. Gm,-~a~ orncz: ~a Bao~,:Uw-~r. ~. Y. barred of any aeries thercfor against the
said executors.

Dated March 15th, 18S9.
G¯ R. UNDERHILL,- #. E. WATKIS.

To No. 22. I f.9..t.Pr.btll.$3.

bvth~ ~eCk;.Of arpadmmger train on
’. , ,: ~, , ::’: : :iThur~d~, April =l. lSOOb.; :’i : ’ ’:; . ~tho’S0uthwestera"Ratltoad, nc~ Gone* : ~--~ DOWN ~RAIN8.; :/:+: : :

Iti~, reported tllat CoBtaRlca threat- "~*~o.+: ~t+++ imlt ~+ ,+eel +.+ le+x,18u*+;l~ ~lnn+~l+ " /i i : i
ms to,go to war wRh:Nlcaragua ovcri a.=¯ ;m.I p,m. p.= r.m.i a.m ~ a.a¯ :=,m,
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¯ -~P~ w~Ii%/a2d£., her territory is intruded upon, naadoaneld.. ........ S ,0 i~l ............ I t ~0 ..... I ~m,,
=

,+ ~rlln’¯....¯¯,,..;,,..; SS1 -, 51~t’-;..;,.,":,.’.,l t ~ . .... 4MH ..
,.i.~¯ Ifyou ean’tkecpcool in thls kind’of ~mo~-~,~., sac an01 ...........

,I ti’l~t
~ ....

5Oil ii......... Watcrfo~ ........... .¯ 902 SP/I .......

i,..,l

i ..~. 6121
weather, keep Just as cool as you eau¯ e 12 S 801 ......... Iv ’~’I :

9 19 5 451 ..... l i ’2~ ¯ .... a ~91 ¯ -’-,+~
.... ."I-’4 "~"P .."m~,

- +
:~llwoodEssHarbor01ty.¯.,

9B0
SfaO 0~ ’e’ll .....1 I 481 lO 0"11"1 bbt~l .~ "’rae~t ~ h-’ve0ff eff.,----"0"c0--g0r--e~er --.u---- .....

I I ~ ~ .... ~,t, . .

hbeeooa ...... "~8 .;....I 41P "61~:8~1 .]1( l~ 102 +t.,
~-dwqrd_. tom- li zo ~ "d .... PAl S "2"+’1_ur,..~. _-Pittsbu_g ~t~tlo Olt~¯.¯...¯ 10 to ¯,....I~ e0 ¢+70 ~J "I ~

[I~l~’l~’a’~’rlV I~IIDI~-’+’-l~’lldl~t.~kW-= k II +I-- ill~l~. ¯
orator has been threatened by

x ~tos~ D~LIClO~ ~m~o~. Trot rr :tilleged White Caps, whopredict hm ............ :’11 U_~.:~RAINS. 1~ ~::

pm. p u,] ...."¯tl~oU ~stl’ thept~t~tlo~nm,~r =~Or~=gmm’~ The ’salary of a~Now York Alde~-tn-~6 ~ : ~=. I~12 .=., ,.=.__. __=’ ".=. ,_=[p=
nlatter. The cans bear ale trade

__ 8~ : O 031and are hermetacany ~med and warranted ++, ^^^o Camden.......:..’... 1 42 fi 28 O ~ l+l._ -- 0 ~ ¯ " ’ + ,,
lower grader "

Oriental’ ~ 00d~tal Tea ~0;, L’t’~ ": C~I]O err Connecticut,s far-sighted pro- "A~tco ............. . __ 818 ~.~.r~ 4B~ 904 29l__
J~ea~ 01~ces31,:l,Tand3fJUurfing~iCp# phets preOicts that 1890 will be a worse Watorford ......... 8 10| -- -~, 41 32 8 58 9ll---

-~’e~, ror~.: -¯ yeai: ’for floods tl~an- 1889: Time Will H=mmentbn ......
____’/54,/47I, :

~ 21 4 16 t¢ 48 041__
For tmaS.b~*thc, best Groeer~__ ’ i probably prove this man to have been lh0o~ta.....,]~lwood ............. ......¯__ 740] ~’4"21"’-;"-- 440010all SO88vo461--f~l--

The
~.d eo-Oper~ii+eFruit Browers’socie.~___Union

about one partprd~hetandl ....ninety-nine
Atlsntt0m~Am~n"’"’mS’"artm’ Olty ..... ..... "----

It..7°.[ emlolml ,,01:~0
7 m-- ,S, So2 001_]Sl-- =__teemS-To

(LimLtod), , ’"

Hatnthonton, New 3ersey. ,- ...................... ’ . ̄ ’I General .mop, o=ly to ta~o on ~a..n+,
-- ¯. t Stops only on elenal, to let off pu+unlp~m

~ Stops only on signal, to tuke on :

beenebsnged--]eaveellamtoontonat

.... ¯ . ___.___~+___ nnd 12:30 p.m. Leavon Phi]a~elphia at
-,gang±’ fo= Hatching,r from selected stock When she had Chlldren, r, hc gavcthcmCaatorl~ "~ . a.m. and ¢~:00 p.m ......

"-- On Saturday night,the A tee Aeeommoi
carefully mated~’ "R. C. B. Leghorns + Carpets’Laid. lea.lag Philadelphia (MarketSlreet) 8tll

---aspeeiMty. - I I " ~ m n to ]hmmonton, &r’riving at 1~:$C

W. H. H. Bradbury, Furnit,ure Repaired. r.n, b,~ to ~tou .... :
Hammonton. ~.J. ", ¯, " :’." Fu J~u ~ .. . The ~,erdiet,,g~.anlrti~us. __rn___r_ Re-upholstered.

W. B. Sult, dtmggisf~-. Bil~PUs, Ied., "Rustic Ornaments. INSUR~ :
writes i "I can recommend ELectric ¯~ii

_~, ~"t, T~LWs ~ll~

aa thevery best remedy. Every bet- WindoW-Shades, Lace Curtains cleaned ~ov~ ;

tlo sqld has given relief in every cass. stored andre-hung.
"~r~’}’~.~(~’~,t~. "P~r~.~..CO~ITRACTOR AND Qne mau took six bottles, and was cured " "" ...~.v.b,~.,.=... V&

BUILDER

0f rheumstism of B I X "ye~r-st-s ~L~di.~ ........ __ , . ¯ "
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellevil]e,Ohio,. 327 Poplar Street, Philadelphia. NO person can afford to he without !
affirms : "The best selling medicine’ I

.. have ever handled in 20 years"experienco 0~’Branch ,race in Hammonton,-cor fence ou the above animals, if he is
"Hammonton, N’. J~ is Electric Bitters. Thousands’cf others Bellevue Ave and Triton St. the owner of Ono or more, "

have added their testimony, so that the Orders by mail promptly attended _ to.verdict is uuanimons that Electric Bitters ’ ~ ’ I~sure your ~,if~___ .iPlans, Specifications, and Esti- do Cure all diseases of the liver, kidaeys .......-
~mates_furnjshed . . or blood. Only a half-dollar a bottle S. D, HOFFMA~ , I [ca,, l,~:,co your House, +,
JOBBInqG promptly a~.

=Cochrau’s+ drue:-store, . . ’ " i, jtu +re+ in ap~ of

~’iee Home for Sale,’Two Attorney - at-Law, First-Class ComPanies+
~Notloe to Creditors;

tots, good location ; neat 9-room Master in Chancery.,
¯ ----")Estate.- ’~" :

ace, large well-li~-hted cellar, with
coal-room. On first floor, pleamu~par-
lor, large sunny bed-room (might be used
forsitting aud sewing-room), very large

with closet aud clothes.
ilcasant kitcheu and pantry with
and sink, coal and wood-room

cofiveniently arranged. Second’ floor,
contains large hall and closet, four nice

-rooms each with closet; attic
Large side veranda, good

and poultrv-yard~ many fruit
trees, grapes vines, and berry plants,
lots oi" roses and flowers of various

Court Commi~ioner. . Several small Farms for ~le. +
;V Hall. Atlantio c/t~, 1~’.J

AUCTIONEEI~.--~Any kiml of prop-:i
-:I)ri J. A. McGILL’S - erty sold. ’ "’

¯
Model Newspaper

; : X. _- ’

¯ THE NEW YORK

!i .............llome.--The Euemy of tho Saloon-
!. ,: . : ~ ~’rlend +tAmerlcan I~t~er.

" ~’he l~avol~It0 2~’ewapaper of

/+:: ’:’ 0 .... Zve~.

. ¯ 91~orito American newspaper or many people
::: ef intelligent and c ultivatod taat~s,ll’l~
i:+ : |~’tmida some’noteworthy lmprovement~, m~aJ.

’::~i..!~ ¯ termlly lnore~Ing ira gen~l 0xCeLIoaco, , It
I1~ In gl~e brep~dest sense

iilr ~ ::’/ ~ANah~na|Newspaper,

: ~mata and taetea,of tuteWgent rcadom thi’ough-
7 " e:at the entire cot~latry--North. South, East a~d

:: " Weal. It ts a thomughty clean paper, free
.;. ’ " f~om the corrupt~g, seusatlon~l and demoteS-

: ~gtrash, mt~7.alle~ news, whloh deILlCs thO
¯ ....... . ~ of toomany eltY’pffl~’~-

:>: ’: .- OUR POLITICS.
’’ I"" ’ ........... "L I I ..... Webeliovo theRopubHema p~a~/to be ~0

¯ . t~ela~mmentof the :PO~TICAL P]gO(~
.. :" : ." =+ .... ~gESSof the Amerlcau lmoplo; an4-holdklg-

i+ ..... ¯
+ - ¯ f~tatthehbne~t enforcement of it~pnnelplcais

¯ ’ : Ithol~ml; guanmtee of the nati0n~ welfare, we
ii i~ .... mma ~n t~em ~m ~u 0-~ mt~t+ but ws

#aallalwalmtreat 0ppo~g partlea, wlt~con-
’ . ~eratton and fall" pI~F. ¯

......... :, . :__L..a%o,~tL Am) ~XPRmS ~ the ~co~
’=+:ii:~ -: ..... National organof tho great &nti-Saloon Re-+¯

:]pttlfl/e~l~ movcment.. Lt behoves that tha

¯ . +. . -. llq~-rtraffie aii itera~t~-to-a~Flntho United
:; .: .... 1~eto, tea la the euomy, of ~oelety, ~ fruitful¯

.. ,. ",., . .~ . ¯ .8~L~.e0.ofporra~tlonlm.polltiea,~thoallFof~m.
’ ~(:.: ’ ’ . . - ’ ’ ~’Ony. a 8ehool of el’tree, and, with ira avowed

’ I ~ nf ~klog to c0rrupfly.~outrol
’. ", eleottom~ and: leglel~flon~ /~ .q metm~ ’to

Che publlo welfmre aud desorv~ the condenl~

m j, c.m.ao=aan,

I~~ .. "

Ofltc0 next do.l: totheBatik; ’.+
+~ Hamtnonton. ~N. J. :’ "

All Female Disease.~. ’" ~
- Every lady can treat l~er~elf.

SUBSCRIBE FOR /A~ean
sod =,, ~c ,,..,,.yr..

¯ ̄ .at tmy+al~dltlt-ttme~.- S tropicTHE 8:J.R Poles: andelreul~r.,v!,g~..~,o.,,,r.can.~b do,
!=+ ...... . - : ~Irs. Chas. Bear(L~ley, . --

....... .H’ol~let "I’. O., Penha.
Crate Stuff¯Cut to OMer, State-As,. for New Jersey. Enclose ~e. stamp

If You Want the Earth, Readyfor making up,--hardwaro and all ~-Lady Agentawanted.
.. - . . , nccessarymaterials supplied. " One 3Io11~!1~ Trcatlhent* $1.

- TAKE . __

RL :In a satisf_actory manner, on Saturdays
¯ Its aim.sO the:.same thing. -- tUIIUGeorge W. Elvins, - -- : FIFTEEN DAY$*TRI~’’ :’A~No Premiums ; LakeMil!, Hammontou, N,+: NoChi±--:-’"’No~:~=’-emne~.~mo~i = No Special Offers ; ,-v " ~OIt’t Imy ta ~’~t~ ~ o, ~0,-but mt~ for i~l~la

l~oC,tnatcs~:Dz’.J’ A,:Waas~ --:__ ~ TH~ C,A;W00DC0
=" " -- The___ Best Light ~ # ’ r

The Best and Biggest ’ D~?~gS~,
For the least money (from

spaper o,co~+~,-T+~+, Wednesday k’erosene) ofany
Thursday, Friday-and Saturday. Lamp in’the world l,

On the North American Continent¯ GAS ADMINISTER~ED--S0 Cts. __ ~ - .
lqocharge~for extracting with gas,,who~ ....... I believe Pile’s Cur~

12]~ p~-lbng columns teeth aro ordered. Miss Ella I. Horton, forCOl=umption era.red
¯ . - my lffe.--A. H. DowJ,.~D. "

-- 1 " Hammonton, ~ff. J-., " F.Mltor Enquirer, ~en"

A Popula.Novol YOU take+ No Chance gent for *tla..o. O. don ountl.’ N.C.,AprIIZ3,18 7.
Published in and ~tven with each issue of By A sample Lamwwill be shown you l~y th~+-+

+Palnt
Beginning--Ai~gust[: 1st, and continuing " . Agent, who will give you p~ces. ’
’-:-,thereafter, the World will print-with.

" Sold on Iustalinez~ts ], I
~ ’ + _each issue a complete novel by ~a .....
" .. pbpular author¯ Among the ~ - ¯ ~-
¯ : : writers will be " ~;.. . ’ - ......

" " " -~--~ = ’ " " For every @allen is :+
Walt*r B~anL Tl~e DucI~e~: ’ .... . " Th0 BI~ST ~atlgil Medl-
Wilklo ~ollihs.~

. Mrs. Alexander¯ k ~" ,

GUARANTEED! in is,+..Robert Buchaoan. Joho S. Winter.
w ~.,.wt~wo.m. " Co~mt;~tr~noN. Childroun. L. 6tevon~oh. Hoary Wood.

.B.L. FarJeou. ’ ~I. E. Bmddon. ’ -- ¯ ’ .... __ take it with.at objection,
Thomtm Hardy. . Flarence~Wardel~. ¯ ¯ By all druggL~t.~ "~cJ.ii,..awtho~.e.~t.y c~, tray. ~ Any on~:w,ishin " " "
F, W. Robln~oa.. Bertha M. Clay. ¯ " " ~ . . + [ 1

~XmiloGabeHan.." AunlaFMwkrds, with Paint is asked to do st) :tt
: *Jules Velme; ’" " " Rhoda Broughton. ’ ....
w,. B ~k. r.c. rhmi~, myexpense. Past on-~-hal]

These Novels win be the latest W’0t:-ksof the best
Wrlt,r.asihoyaro publt|bed--the boobwblch evelT any surface with IIammonton
oaa/stalkio, about. NoUflr;gbutth’e~er~beslwilI Paint, and "the o~her half with .= : .
be ~lmlttod tote the Wca~’, Stanff~rd Librat~ of auy known :Paint. If th~ ~he Boot + ~" ........ .............

- "~Plctlon;+ . ¯ ... .
. . ¯ . .

¯ :,: ~ , - - ¯ ~.amof~algoodmem ¯ :
:<. :2’ .

::: .... ’ : : ae~dfor ~ample Copy:’IL
’ i-. : = : -. " ’ ~are senfJ’t~otoalgtehoa2~Zt&

:: .......... St~IS~P.IPTION B&TES.--WE~:~-Y, ]Per.
I"’ " ’ ~, 81.00; $/X men,he, ~0 ceutn; tl~o~

+ ̄ - ~ - i,~
"l~t°nth*’$0-e’~dt~=TDA!LY’-~er-year’-$6"i~

ThB.Lfbrtr~ of Fiction will be SnpplleJ tc tmmonton does not Cover¯ asllX moathe, $3.00; thr~montlm, 8L50; ono ",
"Ill .+U’ ........," +, , ,’ ’, . , ’ lilmlth,~O e~nt~.--TVA.~I~A,B, LE IPRE~XUMS:~ ’ lql :are +; gtvenl: ;:77ylh--]tO I~_ I I." " No EztraSUbmcrllmr# belY.~ople+ "will be,Prlnted~" ; ....."", ~ 3e, aud ~_zvet~r ItS hm

No BackNmnbert can be furnishod, and NoSi,gle under the same conditions
¯ ~m , e ~m~ ~ .

~ent in every town andvfllagewlmre wo I:::i .... ’. . ,’/2 you wish the series comvler~,-. 7
: ’ , " " .. Imve mot one now atwork. ¯ ~nd tot our I ~U ~ :. --~ .¯

’ ’ ’ -401rmalmr to & I~ ~ Is. m31 1 ~ DSCrLDe I~1; unce. -- ""
:+ + _ m~ae~,.. . [l:year (52¯numbers), $1. T. FRENCH,¯ ~.. t~..’L tt~.~.,, tt~^,,X,, ] 6 me,. (26 numbers), 50c Hammonton Paint Works, ’’~:’ ¯ . : llll,,ilLil ~I~III’ IVI~I.I~ IVl.q,~ll~.y" I ’ ,,, z.~ ’, ~ ¢,’+. ¯

+::: + ’ ~ ~’~ c~ ~o==~l~ o~+ [ + rues. t~o +numbers), z0C, Hammonton~.N..J,:__rl ’

:+.¯ .~mm~roro~--,,~,ma~p-~’~,m-I " -- "
I " ’ ,~qend ,u--e-r--ZampleC~d ~i!’ I~L ~ttmMAI~&I~I~EX~I~I~ [: ~fldrmm

i. The World, New York. ~ Colors. J h
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Hammonton Property

 ,or + ale.
A handsome residence ou Bellevue

Avenue, tcn minutes ~alk from station

Ord,-:’s for i~o~l may be.lett at P.S. th largo barn aud other buildings ;acres ,of good land, Ifll cultivate1,
Tilton & S~II~S store. Coal should be mostly’introit and berries. This will be
ordurcd one day h~fore it. is needed, -+ divided~ if deslred.

.... (I~0. F,: SAXTON. Also--Seven acres on Liberty, Street,
in blackberries, in full benriBg,.and a,
good apple and pear orchard.

Also--3~. Rcres on Va]lev Avenue, ii~
blackberries--fall bearing.

8J acres in fruit ..... ::
buiMing lots. on

Avenue, near the PL’esbyterlan .= ~.
Uhurch.

AI~o; Thirteen acres on Pitie Road,
l¼ acres in bearin~ grapes (Moore’s ’....,((~
Earlv), 3 acres in craoberries three yrtt.
old, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTX~.R, Itammonton. :-


